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No. 183, S.] [Published May 2, 1945. 

CHAPTER 81. 

AN AC'l' to amend 70.74 and 75.25 of the statutes, relating to the 
lien of tax .certifieat"s resulting from the sale of delinquent 
r easses'c;;ed -taxes. 

'l'he 1)cople of the $tate of l-Viscon-sin-, ','epresenfed in senate and 
assMnbly) do B1~act as follows: 

SECTION 1. 70.74 of the statute.sis amended to read: 
70.74 Whenever any tax or assessment or any part thereof 

levied on real estate, whether heretofore or hereafter levied, shall 
have been set aside or detel'mincd to be illegal or .void or the 
collection thereof prevented by the judgment of a court 01' the 
actiou of the county boa.rd; or -whenever any town, city or village 
treasurer shall have been prevented by injullction frolli_eollecting 
(n~ returning as delinquent any such tax or assessment in conse~ 
quence of any irregulatity or error in any of the' proceedings 
in tlH'; assessment of such real estate, the levy of such tax or the 
proceedings for its collection, or of any erroneous or imperfect 
description of such real estate, 01' of any omission to comply with 
any form or step required by law, 01' of the affixing of a revenue 
stamp to the tax certificate, and including the amount thereof 
in the same, or the including of any illegal addition with the 
lawful tax, 01' for any other cause, then, if the real estate was 
properly taxable or assessable, if it be not .a propcr case to 
collect by a resale of the land, such tax, or so much thcreof as shall 
not have been colleeted and as may be taxable or assessable thereto 
may be reassessed 01' relevied upon such real estate at -a:ny time 
within 3 years after such judgment or such action of the county 
board or the dissolution of snch injunction; and the p'roper town 
board, village hoard, board of trustees or common council \ shall 
1)1ake an 9rder directing the same to be reassessed upon such real 
estate, and the eierk shall insert the same in the tax roll, 
opposite such'rcal estate, in a separate column, as an additional 
tax, and the same shall be collected as a part of the tax for the 
year when so placed on the 1'0)1. Any such school.distriet ta.x 
shallue so reassessed and relevied all the order of the town board; 
but the provisions of tilis section shall not be construed as con
flicting with, limiting oi' in any way affecting the l'eassessment 
provided for in sections 75.54 and 75.55. The lien of awy tax 
1'eassessecl as prov'ided in this section sh~tll attaoh to the land a.y 
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of the date when s1{ch tnx as 01'ig1:nally leviccZ beca,me a lie1~ and 
shall ooni'/:n1('6 a,nel const1:t'nte the lien of any taa; sale em·tificate 
issned upon the sale of such la-nds for such 1'eassessecl tax. S'u.ch 
lien shall be snpe,.i01' to the Vien. of amI!! tax wle ce,.tificate iss"Ml 
"pan the sale of s'/I.ch lanel dateel altm' the date of the lien of Sjcch 
,'eassessed tax bu.t p,.io,. to the elate of the tax sale. c61'tificetie 
1ss1led It'11on the saZC of s~wh land f 01' s'nch reassessccl tax. 

SECTION 2, 75,25 of the statutes is amended to read: 
75,25 If the county board, on making an order directing the 

refunding of money on account of the .invalidity of any tax 
certificate or tax deed, shall be satisfied that the lands described 
ill snch- certificate or deed were jnstly taxable for such tax or 
some portion thereof; 01', when the treasurer shall have withheld 
£l'om sale any delinquent lands under the provisions of section 
74,39, they shan be satisfied that such lands were justly taxabl~ 
for such tax or some portion thereof, they shall :fix the amount 
of such tax justly chargeable thereon on each parcel thereof, and 
direct the same to ~e assessed in the He.xt assessment qf county 
taxes, with interest thereon at the same rate that would have 
applied had the tax been collected before the tax sale or re
deemed from the' tax sale, from the'time when such tax was due 
and payable to the end of the tax levy year in which such tax 
will be placed on the tax roll as a reassessment; and the county 
clerk, in his next apportionment of county taxes, shall charge 
the same as a special tiCK to the town, city or village in which 
such lands are situated, specifying the particular tract of land 
upon which the same are to be assessed and the amollnt chargeable 
to each parcel and the year ,,,hen the original tax was assessed, 
and certify the same to th!3 clerk of the proper town, city or vil~ 
lage; and the clerk receiving such certificate shall enter the same 
on the tax roll accordingly, The lien of WIVlJ t(('" ,.enssessed as 
p,'ovieled in this section shall ((t/ach to the l(}Jnd e&' of the dale 
when, such. tux as 'orig£nally levied boca,me a Uen and shall con
tinue a.n(Z constit'lde the Uen of any ta.x -sale certificate iss'!ted 
'!(,pon the sale 'of s'!wh lamcls faT s'l{,ch ?'eassessed tax. Such lien 
shaU be supe,.ior to the lien of eM"'J tax sale certificette issued "pan 
the sale of "nch la.",l dated after the dnte of the lien of s'/tch 
,'c((ssessecl tnx b"t p,';o,. to the date of the t((X sale cer/'ifi,,((te 
iss"ed "pan the sale of weh lwncl fo,> s"ch ,'eassessed tnx, 

Approved April 30, 1945, 


